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INTERNATIONAL
STANDARD
MEDICAL DEGREE

Learn with
state-of-the-art

TECHNOLOGY

STUDY
MBBS IN
PHILIPPINES ₹4.00

AFFORDABLE
TUITION FEES

LACS P.A.

ADMISSION OPEN 2022-2023

CALL: 94457 83333 / 94454 83333
Cutting edge lab technology

Extensive hands-on practice

Additional emphasis on FMGE

Placements & Recommendations

years of excellence

CREATING

TOMORROW
HEALTHY

FMGE PASS

PERCENTAGE

32 STUDENTS SCORED

ABOVE 200 MARKS

JUNE ‘21

5 AMONG 10
MCI toppers
from LIME

LIMRA OFFERS A “BLESSING GIFT”
TO ITS STUDENTS. FMGE TRAINING
@ CHENNAI

   85,000/-WORTH 

No.177, Royapettah High Rd., SMS Centre, Mylapore, Chennai - 600 004, India

+91-94454 83333 / 94457 83333 / 94440 58111 / 9976 300 300

ADMISSIONS OPEN 2022-2023

FMGE
COACHING
INSTITUTE IN SOUTH INDIA

No.1 National Level FMGE
Rank Holders

Dr. Janani Gunasekaran
DMSF,  245 / 300

Dr. Manish Kumar
DMSF,  237 / 300

Dr. Mohamed Arshad
DMSF,  223 / 300

www.limraedu.com

LIMRA INSTITUTE FOR
MEDICAL EDUCATION

₹

87%
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We are proud to welcome the students and parents for having selected the 

prestigious Davao Medical College  in Philippines equipped with the state of 

the art medical education facilities matching the best in the Asian continent.

LIMRA Overseas Education has been rendering yeoman service in Overseas 

medical Education for the past 20 years. Its excellent and impeccable service 

has made the Davao Medical University  select LIMRA Overseas Education as 

its one of its authorised representatives in South India. 

It is our vision & endeavor  in LIMRA to fulfill the cherished dream of the 

parents & students who have placed their faith in us to impart world class 

medical education. 
Mohammed
Ghani
Director, LIMRA 

EXPERIENCE

Davao Medical School Foundation was established in the year 1976, and is one of the top performing 

Medical Colleges in Philippines, being placed amongst Top 6 Medical Colleges. Davao Medical School 

Foundation, Inc., inspired by the community orientation of the Founders, commits to provide humane 

and integral health sciences education and services with emphasis on primary health care in the 

complementation of instruction, research, community health care and community engagement. 
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WE HELP CREATE GREAT
MEDICAL CAREERS
THROUGH A WORLD
CLASS LEARNING 

Dr. Erwin Rommel
Hontiveros
Dean, College of
Medicine DMSFI

Greetings! 

Warmest greetings from Davao Medical School 

Foundation. Inc!

 It is our pleasure to welcome you all to the best medical 

school for international students who want to be the 

best doctor of the twenty-first century. The Davao 

Medical School Foundation, Inc. is a level 2 accredited 

medical school of the Philippine Accrediting Association 

of Schools, Colleges and Universities (PAASCU) which is 

recognized by the Federation of Accrediting Agencies of 

the Philippines. Soon, we will be submitting our school 

for level 3 accreditation.

This recognition is because of the following reasons:

1. Consistent top performance in both Philippine medical licensure examinations and foreign medical graduates 

examination. 

2. It's instructional facilities are world class - from classrooms, to basic and clinical simulation laboratories, 

libraries and a modern medical museum. 

3. A home-grown Learning management system (LMS) called ILEARN@DMSFI. which is customized for digitally-

adept international students, thus making e-learning fun and effective.

4. Our faculty members are competent, committed and dedicated, who don't only teach the art and science of 

Medicine, but most of all, take time to nurture the spiritual. emotional and mental health of students.

 In light of the above, we invite you to visit our school and see for yourselves why DMSF is the best school for your 

children..

years of excellence



Team Learning Centre

Modern Knowledge Centre

Smart Classrooms

Fully Equipped Labs

Exam Halls

LEARNING FACILITIES

With VR becoming more 

commonplace in our day to day 

lives, DMSF allows students to 

utilize state of the art virtual 

reality platforms to study 

Anatomy.

VIRTUAL REALITY
ANATOMY

DMSF is the first college in the 

Philippines to install 3D 

Anatomage table system. DMSF 

also boasts of a large number of 

cadavers for the students to 

practise on. At any moment, 

DMSF has over 50 cadavers which 

helps providing the students an 

ideal learning ground to hone 

their skills.

3D ANATOMAGE &
CADAVERS 

A new trend amongst the top 

Medical Colleges in the World, 

Plastinated models, are widely 

utilized for teaching. At DMSF, 

students get the opportunity to 

study Human Anatomy as it is, by 

using these meticulously crafted 

cross sections of a Plastinated 

Human body.

PLASTINATED
MODELS

DMSF is the first medical college in all of 

the Philippines and only the second 

college in Asia to set up Simulation 

Mannequins Stations for Clinical teaching 

and Learning. Modern responsive 

mannequins are used which can be 

programmed to simulate a wide range of 

illness through which the students are 

taught clinical practices before their 

clinical rotations.

SIMULATION
MANNEQUINS

STATIONS



Medical
Education
in Philippines

What are the distinctive 
beneficial features of Medical 
Education in the Philippines?

English is predominantly used by 
all people in the Philippines. 
English is the medium of Medical 
Education. The Philippines is an 
Asian Country very near India. 
One can reach the Philippines by 
frequent daily flights from India 
very easily.

The weather conditions in the 
Philippines are the same as that 
of India. Hence health care 
problems will be analogous to 
those of Indians.

The American Medical Education 
system which is accepted 
throughout the world is being 
provided in Philippines Medical 
Universities.

The cost of Medical Education is 
well within the reach of Middle-
class families in India.

Students have experience with 
maximum number of patients 
during In-House Patient treatment 
Training which provides a rich 
experience.

The student-patient ratio here is 
appreciated in all countries.

Medical degree from
world ranking university

Boys and Girls are provided separate 

Hostel facilities. The rooms have the 

sound proof walls so that the students 

are not disturbed by extraneous 

sounds. Special arrangements are 

made to provide North and South 

Indian Food.

4,500 Beds are available in the attached

Hospitals. Hence the ratio of a Trainee 

Doctor and Patients is highly 

commended by many in this field. 

Latest World class Medical Technology 

has been followed in the Hospitals 

attached to this Medical College and 

the students are trained in them.

After completing their UG Course in 

medicine,  the students can easily pursue

their Higher Education in the Medical 

Universities in USA, UK, Canada, 

Australia & New Zealand. DMSF is a

Gateway to Higher Education in these

countries.

Hostels are always connected with Wi-Fi,

thus providing continuous 

connectivity with the knowledge 

centers of the world.

World Health Organization (WHO of 

UNO) and the National Medical

Commission have given Accreditation

for the standard of education it offers.

In this medical college, the cost of 

Education, Hostel, Food and other 

expenses are very low compared to 

cities in other countries.  Except 

Tuition Fees which is very low,  

Donation is NEVER collected.

SUCCESSFUL
DOCTORS

MORE THAN

1500

One of the most important 

reasons for the success of Indian 

students who have studied and 

graduated at DMSF students is 

the immense clinical practice 

they imbibe in the highly 

accredited hospitals as 

associates. The combined bed 

strength is over 4500.

List of Afliated Hospitals:

Davao Medical HospitalDMS Foundation Hospital

01 02

Brokenshire Hospital

03
Southern Philippines

Medical Centre

04

San Pedro Hospital
05

ACCREDITED BY

National Medical
Commission

World Federation for Medical Education
Educational Commission for
Foreign Medical Graduates World Health Organization

6.5 YEARS WITH
INTERNSHIP

years of excellence


